Online Learning:
Week Beginning - Monday 1st February 2021
Diamond Class
Our theme for this term is SPACE!
This week our focus will be the story ‘Whatever Next’ by Jill Murphy. In this story
Teddy goes to the Moon and back again all before bath time.

Listen to the story here - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y8sYxh9vVbo
You may also like to listen to this Rocket song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FfyVPTuikiI

It’s time to go on your own adventure – using recycled
boxes and materials from around the house build a
rocket like Baby Bears. Can you build it big enough to
fit inside like Baby Bear? What would you take with
you, Baby Bear took his teddy. Once your rocket is
built and packed with your favorite toy and snacks
maybe listen to this rocket launch count down and
blast off to start your adventure.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vfn_u768UoQ

Not long after staring his adventure Baby Bear met Owl and invited him to join him
on his journey. Make your own owl to join you on your adventure – you can make
your owl however you wish, my owl is made out of paper plates and paint.
Could you give your owl a name – write it if you can.

Woooosh, Blast Off!! Can you blast off in a rocket and
explore the moon? Have a go at kids Cosmic Yoga
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d85dw-AcAaU

Once you have landed on the moon design a flag to leave there just
like Neil Armstrong did – make it personal to you or
school/family/friends/Wales etc. You could draw, paint or collage your
flag.

In the story Baby Bear and Owl have a picnic on the moon
Today help your adult make a picnic for lunch. You could make your
own sandwiches and even bake some star shaped biscuits https://www.bakingmad.com/recipe/vanilla-star-biscuits
Use your motor skills to cut, spread and mix. Use your counting skills
to count how many spoon of flour you add to your mix. Can you
count the points on you star biscuits? How many biscuits did you
make, if you ate one how many are left?

MoonSand – this might get a little messy 😊
All you need is - 8 cups plain flour, 1 cup baby oil (or any oil if you’re concerned with
using baby oil) and food colouring which is optional.

Explore the MoonSand, how does it feel? Try scooping, pouring and patting the
sand. Can you build with it? How many moon castles can you make? Can you
smooth it all out and make marks in the sand – maybe write your name.

Please find worksheets to print on the next page.

Have fun everyone!

Please remember to email your photographs to:
Mrs Parry – chalonerc3@hwbcymru.net
Mrs Cawthorne – cawthornem1@hwbcymru.net

